
MORE DEATHS FROM IEAT

Two Men ami n IJabe Yesterdays
Victims of the Torrid Weather

3Inn ProHtriitloiii Trcnlod lit Hie
IIiltnI A llrop of 1 Dt crrri
Iiip tu the InMsitiK Tliumlorittoriii

Tutlnro Spoil to Ilrrnk AH
-- Record
Tfarae additional ilntlie were added Jst

night to the iuUlity llot of hot weather
vfc tMw and rtvn prostralloas due to
the excewtre Kent were recorded at the

arMK hospitals Conditions will prob
nMjr be wor today Warmer Thurs¬

day wa ajt the hop held out last night
by the Weather Bureau otttcbthi and the
temperature today is expected to reach
ir it does not acrpass the record heights
attained early in th week There is ai
sotatety no prospect of a hreatk in the
lHH wave

The dead are
Darretl SajiTon white thirty nine

years of age overcome hy the heat yes ¬

terday afternoon while in a saloon at 108

Pennsylvania Avenue northwest The
Kmergency Hospital ambulance was sum
znoned and the sick man placed therein
but he dilen route to the hospital de¬

spite the vigorous work of Dr Bragonle
to prolong his life Sanderson was em
ployed as a bartender at New Jersey j

Avenue northwest arra as he has no
relatives in this city his remains will
probably be turned over to friends for
burial the Coroner having- been notified
of his death and issued the necessary
certificate

Emma Walters a col ¬

ored infant died yesterday afternoon
from heat prostration at ner home 1319

Third Street southwest and Coroner
Nevitt was notilied

James Pointer colored forty five years
of age was brought to the Emer-
gency

¬

Hospital Tuesday afternoon hav-

ing
¬

been picked up in an unconscious con-

dition
¬

on It Street northwest between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Streets north J
tvpfct His life was prolonged for a con- -
siderable time by the surgeons but he
died sbortb after 530 oclock last night
A sister Amanda Chase was notilied of
the death of her brother and is making
the necessary arrangements for his burial

The following persons were pickecf up
on the street in an exhausted condition
and taken to the Emergency Hospital

Ada ilcCann white sixteen years of
age actress overcome corner or Thir-
teenth

¬

and Pennsylvania Avenue north
vest yesterday afternoon Taken to the
hospital where she soon recovered

Harry Sherman white sixteen years
old 7 11 Fourteenth Street northwest re¬

moved to hospital condition not serious
Hamilton Dfnman white thirty live

years of age fell at Twelfth and Penn ¬

sylvania Avenue northwest yesterday
afternoon Removed to hospital Lives
at 1427 R Street northwest

Prank McLean forty-eig- i- yeare old
w hite overcome at Rileys wharf Taken
toliospitaL

Oliver Crawford colored fifty live
year of age fell at the corner of Sixth
and K Strc ets southwest overcome by
heat yesterday afternoon and was re¬

moved To Casualty Ioejrital for treet
ne -

E Frazer colored twenty live ywars
old who lived in Shepherds Court
Brigtitwood became unconscious from
heat prostration on the Brightwood Road
He was removed to Freedmans Hcspfial

John Barry white fifteen years old
who lived at 2415 G Street northwest was

- prostrated by the heat at 1 38 p m yes ¬

terday afternoon at the plant of the
Washington Gaslight Company in Thir-
teenth

¬

Street southeast He was cared
for at Providence Hospital

Daniel T Gibbons 5SS Four-and-a-h-

Street southwest was overcome by the
heat -

Reginald Pumphrey twenty one years
old lfrjS E Street southeast was pros-
trated

¬

by the heat nt the nervy yard His
condition also is serious

Walter Wannall thirty years old of
16 Cramer Street northeast was over ¬

come yesterday afternoon at the navy
yard and removed to Providence Hos-
pital

¬

Daniel Listen was overcome by the heat
--at the corner of Thirteenth ami Ji Streets
northwest at 130 oclock yterday after-
noon

¬

He refused to go toUhe hospital
and was removed to his home at 612

-
Uon is serious

The thunderstorm which pasted over
the city yesterday evening caused wel¬
come drop of 16 degrees in the tempera ¬

ture At 3 oclock M degrees was the cf
llclal register at the Weather Bureau
After that hour the thermometer began to
fall slowly although steadily until the
10 degree mark was reached The tem-
perature

¬

hovered about this point until
10 oclock p m when the official ther-
mometer

¬

showed only 75 degrees Al-
though

¬
not accompanied by a rainfall

which sweltering Washington could actu-
ally

¬

call by that a few drops of
moisture fell about C oclock and partiall
relieved the suffering A cool breeze ¬

companied the slight shower The electrical storm contributed to tlie Improve
ment in the condition of the atmosphere

While no perceptible change in atmos-pheric
¬

conditions was noted by the ma-
jority

¬
of citizens the temperature yester ¬

day was actually degrees cooler thanon Tuesday Last night was fairly com-
fortable

¬

and brought relief to theheat sufferers
ine Highest official mark reach- was

350 oclock in the afternoon
lowest was 5 oclock a m when

72 degrees was recorded
Today according to the Weather Bureauforecasters will be a record breaker andthe hottest Fourth of July ever experi-

enced
¬

in Washington The temperature
will probably behighest during the morn-ing

¬
hours Local thunder showers may

be looked for during the afternoon andevening but the temperature will againrise Only temporary relief If iny isto be expected In every portion of tliecountry eafct of the Rocky Mountains
with the excention of the Great Lakes re-
gion

¬

unprecedented hot weatlier prevails
and there e no signs of a break in the
torrid wave No iMikil showed leas than
M degrees yesterday

Philadelphia beat Washington during
the iaet twenty four hours by two de¬
grees and holds the distinction for thatday of being the hottest city in the Atlan ¬

tic Coast States At noon the thermom ¬

there showed a reading of 9S degrees
This heat continued until 5 oclock
the city was visited by a thunder storm
which brought the temperature down todegrees in tills city

Boston ran Philadelphia a second
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all day with M degrees The city swel ¬

tered from early morning until S oclock
when a cool breeze from the ocean set in
artU reduced the temperature to 7S Bos ¬

ton was not lslted by a storm
A thunder storm early In the afternoon

from 1 o clock until 5 brought New Yorks
temperature down from 91 degrees the
mnximum to SO degrees at S oclock

Phoenix Ariz was once more the hot ¬

test city on the continent yesterday the
Weather Bureau there recording a maxi-
mum

¬

temperature of 1W degrees Con-
cordia

¬

Kan and Kansas City Mo were
next In order with 102 degrees to their
credit

In Washington yesterday an extraordinary amount of suffering was endured
Patients at the various hospitals suffered
greatly from the heat and the force or
nurseo has b almost completely cx
hauhtttl At Providence Hospital the
number of patients Is larger than for
some Wme Every effort is being made to
care for the sick
vDuring the dav seven valuable horses

diVd from the effects of the heat The
Humane Society is making every effort
to care for sick horses and to prevent
ovi rwork and improper treatment Tho
l km iex of the dead animals were taken
In charge by the Washington Fertilizer
Company and removed from the city as
soon as iioesiblc

At the navy yard two forces of men are
at work thp shops Tlie night lorce
which works until 11 oclock have com-
plained

¬

bitterly The hot weather has
been particularly hard upon them ¬

though conditions had improved some ¬

what last night
Repair work on the concrete streets has

been suspended during the past few days
The heat at this has been especial-
ly

¬

vicious and it was deemed advisable
to protect the men Tinners roof paint-
ers

¬

and other men employed In similar
occupations have- practically suspendea
business until the temperature becomes
more bearable Street car employes say
that the runs through the business por-
tions

¬

of the city where stops are fre-
quent

¬

are almost unendurable Some
cases ol prostration have occurred among
the motormen and conductors

THE ELECTRIC BUS AT WORK

Good Servloe Rendered n nn Emer ¬

gency Hospital Aiiiltiiliinre
Despite many handicaps tho electric ho-

tel
¬

bus placed at tho disposal of the
Emergency Hospital authorities without
cost by tho Washington Electric Vehicle
Company Is proving so satisfactory that
it is probable efforts will be made to se-

cure
¬

aii electric ambulance for regular
service fit the hospital

The terrible strain upon the ambulance
liorsesduring the hot spe completely ex-
hausted

¬

them Efforts to hire extra
horsesitrbved unavailing although nearly
every livery stable and all of the big
transfer companies --were applied to

The largest bus in the possession of the
Vehicle Company is unfortunately rather
too small to accommodate the stretcher
whlch protrudes from the rear of the con-
veyance

¬

Neither is the vehicle able to go
as rapidly ns is desired but this defect
writ be- - remedied The ambulance gong
has been placed upon the automobile and
will remain there while the vehicle is do ¬

ing ambulance service

TENSION OFEICE POLITICS

Clerics Whoso Acrobatic Chnugc of
Ilnse Hud Its Own IW vinrd

Th heated controversy that is being
carried on Jn the columns of the prets be-

tween
¬

the Commissioner of Pensions H
Clay Evans aTW Gen Dariel E Sick-
les

¬

of New York and- tho consequent re-

vival
¬

of interet in the question of Com
misioner Evans retention in his present
office has brought to light a story o
Pension OIHce doings that is to say the
leaM exceedingly aproios

There are ill the Pension Bureau be it
said a number of clerks with an eve to
the main chance who always occupy a
iiositlon on the fence or as Commission-
er

¬

Evans said when he told the story the
other night These Indians always have
oho ear to the ground listening for the
footsteps of an incoming Commissioner

One day a short time ago when tho
name of Representative Peters of ivan1--
sas was being discussed as the probable
successor of Commissioner Evans and it
was- - telegraphed Toeka that he
had been summoned to Washington to
confer withithePresidenta wag in the
bureau took occasion to mention in the
presence of a dozen or so clerks known
to the initiated as professional weleom-ers

that Representative Peters would
arrive hy the 816 train the foIowing
afternoon adding a bit pf strictly inside
information

One clerk noted for the case and grace
with which lie has vaulted the barrier
on numerous occasions during the lastquarter of a century not beinj romiliar
with the appearance of Mr PMers hur-
ried

¬

to a dwotown photograph gallery
wnere iMriraii or statesmenr-t-- rrt rru u are souri

not singly or en masse and proceeded to

a

name

ac

4

some

The

a

stuoy tlie lineaments of Comrnisulonpr
Evans probable successor The nwa day
at noon the wise ones individually fur-
bished

¬
up thoir stock of excuses andselecting the-- least time worn of the lotrepaired to their respective chiefs and se

cured leave for the rest of the day
Three oeiook ftnind them assembled atthe Pennsylvania station looking through

the liars of the station gates awaitingthe Drrlru-l-o- the particular train and itsdistiiiguislieti occupant and eying oneanother with surprise and usplcion The
iifafn arrved Uut I10t so Mr Peterswaiting around aimlessly for sometime si suspicion began to filter into theunderstanding of the anticipatory gen ¬tlemen and they departed by differentroutes for their respective homes to ap¬pear at the office the next morning look ¬ing very foolish
bi cimax J the affair was reacheawhen the gentleman before mentionedwhose agile changes of base have beenso often remarked and who n

A i r r - i i aw- -joicnm uy me mercury in me iuid ral nwura in communion with Rendegrees at resentative
at

eter
when

80 as
close

en

In

al

work

from

Peters portrait was heard to
i miuciuii ne prouueo mo geometricalcentre of his left palm with the Indexlinger or his right hand the iniquitous
and underhand methods employed by thovile and scurrilous critics and traducersor the noblest of public servants andfiower of Southern chivalry the Hon HClay Eans

OBITUARY

John Milton Sherwood Secretary and
Assistant Treasurer of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway Company died at his home
at Portsmouth Va yesterday aged forty--

two yare He contracted pneumoniaat Petersburg on June 21 He left a wid-ow
¬

and keicn children
Judge Charles Augustus Pea bod v one

or the best known of the older lawyers
in New-- York died at his home CO West
Twenty first Street early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

His death was hastened by tlie heatJudge Peabody was born at Sandwich
N II on July 10 1SH He was graduated
from Harvard Jaw School in 1S37 Al-
though

¬

a strong Whig lie took no activepart in iwlitics until IMS when he helped
to organize tlie Republican party In New
York Stale In the same yenr he was
appointed justice of the New York StateSupreme Court In 18C2 President Lin-
coln

¬
made him judge of the criminal courtin New Orleans Later he became ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of Louis-

iana
¬

He w as appointed United StatesAttorney for the Eastern district of Lou-
isiana

¬

in 1SS5 but in the same year liecame to New York and resumed bis pri-
vate

¬

practice
Col W E Huger of New Orleans died

In New York yesterday from shock fol ¬

lowing a surgicaroperaton lie was sixty--

one years old and a native of New
Orleans He was major Tbf the only reg-
ular

¬

Confederate regiment from Louisi ¬

ana the First Louisiana the other troops
oc iiis volunteers no lost a le g duringthe war but served to the end

MoreitienlH f Xavnl VchkcIk
Tlie gunboat Vixen has arrived at Nor-

folk
¬

the battleship Wisconsin at New
Whatcom Wash the training ship Lan-
caster

¬

at Newport the collier Caesar at
Malta and the tender Nina at New York
The gunboat Cnstlne has sailed from Sin-
gapore

¬

for Colombo the hospital ship So-
lace

¬
from Taku ror Woosung nnd thecruiser Michigan from Harbor Sprlng3

Mich for Detroit- -

tli3ifauiiia Uracil and return 00 cent3 See
sr ft al tiutiLC uhiIct excursions

W am- -
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BREWERYMENOHASTRIKE

One Hundred Drivers and Work-
men

¬

Ask Unions Recognition

Delivery of Ileer Delayed Hen Dc
iiiaiiil Signed imlrncl Ohiiitb Ite
fuxe to Confer Intll Employe Itc
iurn Five Concerns Affected

Whether or not there will be a beer
famine inWashlngton Is u question upon
one aide ofwhlch nro ranged ovr a hun-
dred

¬

drivers of brewery wagons and
workmen now on strike and on the other
the management or the five big breweries
of this city- - The drivers and workmen
who are members of Brewery Driveis
Unlon No 231 and Brewery Workmens
Union No IIS dl1 not go to work yester
dny morning and say they will not re-

sume
¬

their places until the firms sign a
contract with the former organization
The firms affected say that they will be
able to deliver all ordcis for beer today
and for some time to come- - The work-
men

¬

say that they will not because they
can get no one to take the places of the
men on strike

On account of the unexpectedness of
the walkout yesterday all the firms were
greatly behind with their deliveries Of-

ficers
¬

of the companies clerks bookkeep-
ers

¬

collectors and others were all pressed
into service and the usual orders were
filled with difficulty

The Drivers Union has not been recog-
nized

¬

by the formal signing of a con-

tract
¬

which Incidentally provides for an
increase of wuges Tho members of the
Workmens Union have nq grievance but
are out through symjiathy with the
drivers The two unions held two meet ¬

ings vesterday at the Hotel Royal
Seventh and N Streets northwest for the
ostensible purpose of waiting for the
Brewers Association to sign the con-
tract

¬

The Brewers Association which Is com-
posed

¬

of the Heurlch Brewing Company
the National Capital Brewing Company
the Ahner Drury Brewing Company the
Consumers Brewing Company and the
Washington Brewing Company held two
meetings at the office of Leon Tobrinur
the legal head of the organization The
brewers declared that they would not

J deal with the workmen as long as they
were not working and that they would
never sign a contract until tho men re-

turned
¬

to work There was some talk f
discharging all the employes who did not
return to work this morning but no
definite action was taken in the matter
Another meeting will be held today
The workmen and drivers-- ivM also hold
another meeting

It is exjpctea that an approach to set-
tlement

¬

will be mnde today Mr Tobnner
said concerning the situation last night

All the breweries expect to fill all or-
ders

¬

todaj They have enough beer on
nana to last ror some time There has
been no contract signed because the
union has submitted so many that we do
not know what they want We expected
to have a conference with them on Fri-
day

¬

and were willing to recognize their
union as we always have recognized
union labor and to grant an Increase inwages

At the present time the drivers of the
National Capital and Washington Brew-
ing

¬
Companies are not on strike The

workmen in thse concerns are however
The drivers nro not members of the
union We will be able to get both
drivers and workers from other cities ifthe men do not return to work soon

A representative of the- - striking em-
ployes

¬

said
The national body ordered the union

to use every effort to secure the adoption
of a suitable contract providing for recog-
nition

¬
of the union i When the brewersignored tho last contract submitted thereremained no way opetrfor the members

of the Brewery Drivers --Union and theBrewery Workmens Union to gain recog-
nition

¬

At a meeting Tuesday night calledby order of the national union it m
J decided that the members of the unions

wouia not return to work untij the con-
tract

¬

wtis signed - -

A STEEL STRIKE AGREEMENT

Mr Mi Hirer ThinkM It Will Come in u
Kciv Dny t

PITTSBURG July Xtr is probable the
strike against to American Sheet- - Steel
Company may be settled soon President
Shaffer of the Amalgamated Association
said today

I do not now4elhC there will be a
general strike 1 llaVe hopes that the
trouble will be settleel to the satisfaction
of ail concerned It Is the employers
next move Our scale expired on June
30 and they refused to sign the newscale
Our men cannot and Will not work until
it is signed Should the employers wish
to meet us again to talk over the scale
we will meet them and I am satisfied
that something will be done within the
next two weeks

Several conferences have been held be¬

tween the warring factions In the last
forty eight hours and a meeting of the
Amalgamated Advisory Board will likely
be held on Saturday

There was a telophone discussion today
between officials of the Amalgamated As ¬

sociation and Urlte d States Steel Com-
pany

¬

officials In New York one of whom
was supposed to be President Schwab

BIDS FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING
The Proposals tnder Consideration

by tlie Interior Drpiirlmeiit
Bids have ben opened by the Depart¬

ment of the Int rior for dynamos and en-
gines

¬

to be placed In the Department An-
nex

¬

building as part of the electric plant
which is to supply electric light to the
various buildings of the department The
estimates submitted are

AVestinghouse Electric Company 111715
Bullock Electric Manufacturing Company
1712ij Carr Electric Company 2013C Ed-

ward
¬

Heaton Co 1S173 Thresher
Electric Company 17330 Crook Harner

Co 19505 Western Electric Company
17273 McKey Engineering Company 16- -

C3 McCay Engineering Company 11570
Ridgway Dynamo and Engine Company
HS50 National Electric Supply Company
I733
On the 15th Instant proposals will be

opened at the department for tho con-
struction

¬

of a conduit to connect the Pat ¬

ent Office Building and the Department
Annex Building as part of the general
system for heating and lighting

SHOT AT BY A GIRL

A Younj Woman Klri x at Men nnd
Ciils Her Throat

NEW ORLEANS La July 3 --A sen ¬

sational shootng affray occurred at New
iheria today in which Miss Eva Domnn
gue who was recently graduated from
tho high school of that place was the
principal Miss Domanguo visited the
store of A Dalgro and opened lire on
him Ho fled

The mayor W R Burke Intervened
nnd the young lady opened fire on him
and he also lied She then put hor pistolugalnst her temple and tried to fire butthe pistol was emptied of its bullets
Then picking up a razor sho cut herthroat shouting to tho crowd nssembled
in front of the store to tell her mothershe died innocent

Miss Domanguo was employed inDaigros store ihs btore was closed af-
ter

¬
the shooting and Dalgro left town

The young ladys brother started in pur-
suit

¬
of him with a shotgun and thesheriff started after young Domangue

Nothing lias blncc been heard of any ofthem

The West Pointer Camp at Ilnfrnlo
The AVar Department hns issued orders

authorizing the encampment of tho AVest
Point cadets at Buffalo during the last
two weeks in August In order to enable
the young soldiers to attend the Pan
American Exposition The exposition au-
thorities

¬
requested that the order be madeand will make special arrangements forthe entertainment of the cadets

H Pr- - Tg v - y

A BATTLE AT A MINE
Smuggler Union Strikers Cnpturc the

Building
TELLUR1DE Col July 3 Tho strike

of the Smuggler Union miners which be ¬

gan on May 1 assumed a serious phase
today when armed men surrounded tho
shaft house and opened fire on the board-
ing

¬

house and other buildings The fire
was returned und a lively fuslllnde fol-
lowed

¬

for several hours Charles Becker
the superintendent was shot through the
arm and two other mine employes were
wounded A Mexican name- - unknown
was killed by a at ray shot another non
combatant Is also reported killed The
men at th shaft house called for help
and the sheriff asked the Governor for
troops which will be sent unless the re
quest is rccnlled

It Is difficult to get news direct from the
mine ns the attacking party is entrenched
on the mountain aide about the tunnel
and allows llo one to approach or pass As
soon na the attack was made the mine
buildings were barricaded but later the
attacking party made a charge and drove
them out taking possession of the proper-
ty

¬

The herlir says tonight that the light-
ing

¬

seems tq be over and heghopes to in-

duce
¬

the strikers to leave the property
when he will recall his request for State
troops

The Lluerty Bell miners 100 or more
Joined tho strikers last nighty and the
mine closed down-- this morning

Rumors that miners on other property
will join tlib strikers arc rife The Tom ¬

boy miners quit work this hfternoon It
is reported the Revenue Tunnel and Camp
Bird men have joined and that from GOO

to SCO men are around and at the Smug-
gler

¬

Union mines
William Jordan- - a sheriffs deputy was

shot through the hip

THE STEEL TRUST DIVIDENDS

A Declnrntioii of One 1cr Cent on tltc
Common Stoolf

NEW YORK July 3 Sixteen of tha
directors of tho United States Steel Cor-
poration

¬

attended tho initial dividend
meeting of the corporation held yesterday

Broadway The that it was the tltutloir Dr Nicholas
first dividend declaration by the giant
steel combination made the meeting of
especial interest to Wall Street Interest
in particular centred around the matter
of the dividend to lie declared upon tho
common stock This statement wns given
out at the close of the meeting

The United States Steel Corporation
has declared a dividend of 1 per cent on
its preferred stock payable August 7 and
a dividend of 1 per cent on Its common
stock payable September li Books for
the preferred dividend close July and ideat University H
reopen August 8 and for the common
dividend hooks close August 20 and re-
open

¬

September 1G Outride of the divi ¬

dend declarations only routine business
was transacted

The time of payment of the respective
dividends was fixed at the earliest dates
practicable to allow the clerical labor
which is necessary to be performed It
is so arranged that dividends on the pre-
ferred

¬

and common stocks respectively
will be trade about six weeks apart

There Is now outstanding 5OS4fG30O of
United States Steel preferred stock a divi ¬

dend of 114 per cent upon which calls forthe payment at 883351023 and there isoutstanding S0G47340i of United StatesStel common stock 1 per cent upon
which calls for J3XOJ734 making a grand
total for both dividends of 1393321423

A COSTLY ARIZONA TIRE
Pinnies Cause nniiuiKeof One Million

Dollars in WlIIIniiiH
AVJLLIAMS Ariz July 3 Twp entire

blocks and part of another were de¬

stroyed by fire yesterday the damage be-
ing

¬

estimated at 1000000
The llamcs started in Flemings general

merchandise store and spread so rapldly
tiiey soon destroyed the main business
part of thoA town The flro practicajly
lnirned itself out- - as there was neither
water supply nor fire department The
insurance covers only a small part of thetloss Among the principal losses were- -

M Salzmart 100000 A Ranney 23 --
CM Poison Brothers 300u0 Tolfree Ho-
tel

¬

35l Hnyward Hotel lt0u0 Simpsons Opera House S00d G AV Martin
57000 T A Fleming 5000

GROWTH 6r THE FRTJTT TRUST
fXenrlj All Anv Orleans nnd Mobile

Cfftiiuetlturti Absorbed
NKW ORLEANS July 3 The United

rrult Company the Fruit Trust has
finully absorbed all Its competltorsln
Orleans aitfl Slpblle The United Fruit
Company has been a giant factor In the
tropical fruli business of the country ard
has been quietly getting possession of the
controlling interests of the larger of its
competitors

By the eal the Bluefields Banana Com-
pany

¬

Camors AVeinberger of New Or-
leans

¬

Camorsi McConnell and Orr
Ijiubenhelmer of Mobile will go out of
existence an separate concerns and their
trade will be merged Into the great bana-
na

¬

pool
This will leave only the Cefalu FruitCompany and the Vaccaro Company ¬

pendent of the combination The Fruitcompany now in addition to having prac-
tical

¬

monopoly of the tropical fruit busjns will control the freight rates be ¬

tween the Gulf ports ajjd the Central
American littoral as their fleet of steam ¬
ers is almost alone In plying in those wa-
ters

¬

THE WINDOW GLASS COMBINE

Complete Control of the Market Non
Secured

UTICA N A July 3 Tho American
Window Glass Company of Pittsburg Jias
bought up the stock of the United Glass
Company of Syracuse The Pittsburg
company now controls the manufacture of
glass in the United States

Tho United Glass Company was formed
In 1SSS with a capital of 0000000 It own-
ed

¬

about twenty glass factories in New
York Ohio Pennsylvania and Illinois
Attempts to consolidate the two compa
nies have been pending for some time the
stockholders of the United Glass Company
finally accepting par for their stock a
large part of which is held in this city
The deeds of tho property will ho turned
over to the Iittsburg company in a few
days The latter is capitalized

and among its directors are James A
Chambers AVilllam Loeliler Edwin G
Ferguson T H Given AV G McCand
less and 13 G Phillips Many of tho
glass plants now In operation will bo
closed Those in this Slate aro at Canastota Durlmmvllle Cleveland and Dun
iHirton on Oneida Lake and at Ithaca

FOOD AND HOT WEATHER

Tcfiipe rature Inercnscil or Reduced
by Pood

The old army ration for the tropics has
been very sharply criticised for the rea ¬

son that It consists of articles of food thatany person even slightly acquainted with
the elements of food knows is not adapt-
ed

¬

to the needs of the human system in
hot weather Nature shows forth in tho
selection of food by inhabitants of various
countries for instance the Esquimaux In
a cold climate selects heavy carbonaceous
foods tallow linoon und such while the
Hindoo and inhabitants of hot countries
turn to tlie cereals for sustenance

We should follow this hint of nature
and particularly In hot weather should
avoid much butter meat or any of that
class or food Perhaps a little meat once
a day is not aniifcs even In hot weather
but the breakfast and luncheon should be
made of fruit one or two slices of entire
wheat bread and some Grape Nuts and
cream Grape Nuts are mentioned be¬

cause they furnish the Ideal cereal food
In a most palatable and delicious form
in addition to which they are ready cook-
ed

¬

and require no attention whatever
from tlie cook

A person can pass through weather
that may bet Intensely hot in a comfort-
able

¬

manner if tho food he properly se-
lected

¬
and the above suggestions can be

put into practice with most excellent re-
sults

¬

FOURTE OF JULY APPEAL

Patriotic Citizens Asked to Foster
a National Enterprise

The George Washington Memorial
Axiocintlou Hacked by Lendlng
Citlzens or the Country Mnkcn
Pi n n h to nneoumnc Education

The George Washington Memorial Asso-
ciation

¬

makes an Independence Day ap¬

peal to tho patriotic citizens of the United
States to aid in the work of founding a
national institution of ieurnlngns recom-
mended

¬

and urged by Washington The
association was organized by women in
lsii and Incorporated in 1S3S

Its object Is to erect a memorial build-
ing

¬

to George Washington and to aid In
securing in the National Capital the in-
crease

¬

of opportunity for higher educa-
tion

¬

and the promotion of science and lit-
erature

¬

as recommended and urged by
Washington

To this end the association accepted the
proposition of the Washington Academy
of Sciences to co operate vith it in formu-
lating

¬

a plan for post graduate study
which has resulted in the creation of the
AVashington Memorial Institution

The Vashlngton Academy of Sciences
secured the passage of a law by Congress
approved March 3 1901 providing for the

use of the resources of the Government
for research and study by all Investiga-
tors

¬

of either sex and by duly qualified
individuals students and graduates ol In¬

stitutions of learning
Dr David C Gilman ex President of

Johns Hopkins University is to be direc-
tor

¬

of tlio Washington Memorial Institu-
tion

¬

andthe following distinguished ncn
are among its officers and board of trus-
tees

¬

Dr Charles D AValcott President
of the board Dr Nicholas Murray But-
ler

¬

Secretary and Charles J Bell of
Washington Treasurer

The trustees are Dr Edwin A Alder-
man

¬

President Tulane University Dr
A Graham Bell Regent Smithsonian In--

at 71 fact t Murray

New

inde

Butler
Professor of Philosophy and Education
Columbia University Dr C W Dabney
President University of Tennessee Dr D
C Gilman President Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity

¬

Dr A T Hadley President Yale
University Dr William R Harper Presi-
dent

¬

UiiVersity of Chicago Mrs Phoebe
A Hearst Regent University of Califor-
nia

¬

Mrs Archibald Hopkins President
George Washington Memorial Associa-
tion

¬

Dr C Hart Merriam Department
of Agriculture Dr Cyrus Northrop Prcs

1G 1 of Minnesota Dr S

M

Pritchett President Boston Institute of
Technology Dr George M Sternberg
Surgeon General U S A Charles D
AValcott President AVashington Academy
of Sciences and Director United States
Geological Survey Carroll D AVrlght
Commissioner of Labor

The Fourth of July appeal to the pa-
triotism

¬

o fthe people to be issued today
says

Extract from AVashlngtons Farewell
Address Promote then as an object of
primary importance institutions for the
general diffuBion of knowledge Septem ¬

ber 17 179C
Extract from AVashington s A ill

Item 1 give and bequeath in perpetuity
the fifty shares which 1 hold in the Po-
tomac

¬

Company under the aforesaid acts
of the Legislature of Airginla towardLthe
endowment of a university to be estab-
lished

¬

within the limits of the District of
Columbia Tinder the auspices of the Gen-
eral

¬

Government If that Government
should incline to extend a fostering hand
toward it

Tne United States is now in tho fore-
front

¬

of the great world powers In its
capitals clty Washington are gathered
great collections of scientific material
books rtnd appliances for research and
education- - In no city In the world is
there so large a number of men and
women actively engngti in adding to the
sum of human knowledge Year after
vear the collections are added to ar-
ranged

¬

studle d and the results published
and distributed far the pleasure and
profit of all From no printing house in
tho world is the annual output of scien
tfHc results so great as from the Govern-
ment

¬

Printing Office In no city Is there
so large a body of workers who are the
discoverers of the knowledge they pos
sebs In no city can the advanced stu ¬

dent llnd equal opportunities for the in
spifafroTV which comes from personal ac-
quaintance

¬

and association with the
leaders both In science and in govern-
mental

¬

affairs
Facilities for utilizing these unique

advatitagfes have heretofore been lacking
Fruitless ajftempts for more than a cen-
tury

¬

have1 been made - to establish in
Washington a national university as pro ¬

posed by the Father of his Country
Hitherto no plan has been devised for
the purpose sufficiently free from diff-
iculty

¬

and supposed dangers to win gen-
eral

¬

approval
Npy however It ia believed that a so-

lution
¬

lias been rouud and the way
ope ned Tor all quniified students to takeadvantage of the opportunities in the
national Capital

This Institution it is honed nnd be
lieved will accomplish the results so long
and ardently desired by Washington It
wlir guide and direct all students coming
to Washington to avail themselves of the
privileges extended to them by the bill ap-
proved

¬

March 3 1WL
The George AVashington Memorial As-

sociation
¬

has undertaken to carry out its
purpose by securing a site and erecting
thereon in Washington n substantial
dignified useful memorial tniilding sacred
to the memory of AVashington and dedi
cated to nlgner education science Janet
literature Such building will form thepermanent home of the Washington Me ¬

morial institution tho National Academy
of Sciences the AVashington Academy of
Sciences with Its affiliated societies and
of the George AVashington Memorial As-
sociation

¬

It will serve as the meeting
place and headquarters of the scientific
literary educational nnd patriotic bodies
wnicn meet rrom time to time in Wash-
ington

¬

For this purpose it must needs be
of ample proportions solidly built with
large auditorium snall halls and numer-
ous

¬

offices
The association now numbers about

1500 members In its membership every
State In the Union is represented It hisalready accumulated a fund toward the
Wnshlngton Memorial one which It Is
hoped may by popular support become
ample for the high purpose of worthily
commemorating Americas foremost citi-
zen

¬

and giving effect to his one desire and
recommendation so long neglected that
provision be made for promoting science
literature and hlglier education

Tlie association apoeals to nil to unite
in giving effect to the neglected wish of
the greatest man America has produced
To this end it requests that all to whom
patriotism appeals may Join the associa ¬

tion and aid in Its work
Reviewing the 100 years which have

passed since tho death of George AVas-
hington

¬

and reulizing with thankfulness
our countrys marvelous advance let us
determine to mark the new century with
the best monument we can raise to him
one which will prove our gratitude for his
wise forethought

As each Stnte lias the privilege for Its
qualified students of using the exceptional
advantages of the Capital City without
expense it is thought that every Amer-
ican

¬

citizen will desire to contribute
something that It may be a nations
work toward tho George AVashington
Memorial Building

An Immediate response will enable our
neonlo the sooner to avail themselves of
advantag s unrivaled In this country nnd
offered by no other nation Can we af-
ford

¬

to neglect so greutan opportunity
The beautiful and historic home of AVash-
ington

¬

Mount Vernon was purchased
with tho smnll contributions of many
people All can gio something Those
who givo largely will aid in making the
tribute worthy ef tho great man whose
name It commemorates

The officers of the association are
President Mrs Archibald Hopkins ISLli
Massachusetts Avenue Washington Re-
cording

¬

Secretary Mrs Susanna P Gage
Ithaca N Y Corresponding Secretary
Mrs J Hubley Ashton 17S0 Massachu ¬

setts Avenue AVashington Treasurer
Mrs Frank Northrop 33 West Thirty
fourth Street New York trustee of the
permanent building fund Charles J
Bell trustees Mrt L D M Sweat Mrs
Phoebe A Hearst Mrs LeBlla C Weed
Vlco Presidents Mrs Charles D AVar
cott Mrs Charles J Boll Miss Klbbey
Mrs Henry R Mallery Mrs Frederick
B McGuire Mrs AVilllam F Mattlngly

Thoso who desire to become members
should apply to tho Corresponding Seore
tary Mrs J Hubley Ashton 1780 Massa ¬

chusetts Avenue AVashington D C Con-
tributions

¬

should be sent direct to tho
Treasurer of the George AVashington
Memorial Association

J

CARS TEET ON A TRACK

An Kxpren Train WrccUe J nnd Sev
crnl Persons Injured

SHARON Pa July 3 The Oil City ex-
press

¬

on tho Western New York and
Pennsylvania Railroad was wrecked be-
tween

¬

Wilmington Junction and Newcas ¬

tle yesterday and twenty persons were ln
Jmed Two cars loaded with limestone
were left on tho main track by tho em-
ployes

¬

of a limestone quarry when the
express train which was running at high I

specu rounded a curve
The engineer Isaac Barnhart set the

brakes and he and his firemen jumpeel
The train crashed into the loaded cars
and then cqme to a standstill

Two of the passenger cars wer wfrrV
ed and the engine was demoliF
Injured are Barnhart enginet
ly wrenched badly cut and
Black fireman injured Internally and
back sprained William McElreo New
Wilmington badly cut about the head
and face Mrs J AV Barnes New-
castle

¬

right shoulder broken leg sprain ¬

ed tmd head cut Ed Casey leg broken
and otherwise injured T AV Dougherty
baggagemaster and AVilllam Dumfrev
brakeman sustained painful cuts and
contusions while n dozen other pas ¬

sengers received less severe injuries
Amoijg the passcngerf was Henry

Robinson of Mercer disbursing clerk of
the national House of Representatives
He was thrown violently from hi3 seat to
the forward end of the car and sustainedslight injuries

The wrecking crew and surgeons from
Newcastle hurried to the scene to clear
the track and care for the injured Sev-
eral

¬

arrests are likely to be made as-- the
accident wa3 entirely due to the negli-
gence

¬

of the quarrymen who left cars on
the track

THE HUNTINGTON FIRE
A Ilotcl IlUHlnesit Block nnd Many

IteildenceH Jlnrned
HUNTINGTON W a July

fire has proved th- - most disas-
trous

¬

in the history of Huntington The
total loss is about 200000 Just before
noon fire broke out In tho Adelphl Hotel
The fire department responded quickly
but not a gallon of water could be got-
ten

¬

Monday night the pumps broke at
the water plant the reservoirs were
empty the fire engines were in tho shops
undergoing repairs and the entire city
was at the mercy of the-- flames

Tho guests of the hotel In abject ter-
ror

¬

ran about women and children
screamed and men threw their belong-
ings

¬

to the ground five stories below In
the rush and excitement several women
fainted and had to be carried out Spec-
tators

¬

stood by in astonisnment while
th j Hemes spread at random and the en¬

tire square looked as though destruction
was certain

Mayor Gordon telegiaphetT to CatUUs
burg tVshland and Proctorvllle Ohio for
aid Fire engines were sent by steamers
anJ special trains xfhn2a- - of hose were
laid from the river Seven squares dis
tant crei everything eoncuveable vnn
dont to confine the flames to as few
buildings as possible The ftamcj wre
so hot that in an attempt to turn the
hose on one of the adjacent dwellings
twelve men were prostrated and scoresof
others almost overcome

In spite of the most valiant worlc of
hundreds of firemen the flames continued
to spread The Adelphl Hotel and an-
nex

¬

a livery stable a large business
block and a dozen handsome residences
are total wrecks and numerous other
buildings were pulled down to prevent
the spread of the conflagration

C AV Yost of Catlettsburg was struck
by a falling wall His skull was fractur-
ed

¬

and he is In a critical condition

A BIG SALE OF FRANCHISES

Norfolk An Dispose of Extensive
Rights for 10000

NORFOLK Va July 3 The Norfolk
Councils last night granted the Bay Shore
Terminal Company a street railway fran-
chise

¬

which takes in every ward and ev-

ery
¬

principal street In the city for the
consideration of 30000

The Norfolk Heat Light and Power
Company offered the same amount and
promised to offer a Itft ger sum within ten
days but the offer was declined

Tho present street railway owned by
the Williams svndicate which also owns
the Seaboard Air Lane values its iran
chises at 500000

IMPROVEMENTS IN BALTIMORE

The City Government to Expend
JJOO000 in 100

BALTIMORE July 3 --The sum of 39Q

0f0 will be expended for new schools and
improved streets by the city during the
year 1902 and the tax rate for next year
will probably be 197 on the 100 This
was the result of a conference held yester-
day

¬

between the board of estimates and
tho councilmanic committee appointed to
confer in regard to public improvements

The closest calculations were made in
regard to the expenditures tii the city and

--an agreement was finally reached to spend
150000 for street betterments and 150000

for new schools A n omnibus ordinance
appropriating tho money for streets will
be prepared by tho highways committee
and the recommendations of the school
board will be followed In regard to the lo-

cation
¬

or the new schools Individual or-

dinances
¬

for schools and streets will not
lie favorably reported by the committees
and if passed will be vetoed by the mayor
It was decided that a tax rate in excess
of 193 would be unreasonable and that
no further sums could be expended for
public improvements -

The appropriation of 150000 will provide
for three new schools and as there are
already two ordinances i for schools one
at AValbrook and one at Waverly there
will be five altogether

Tho chief struggle will be in the high-
ways

¬

committee in regard to what streets
shall and what shall not be paved It is
manifestly Impossible to pave all that
need it within tho appropriation and tin
various councilmen will make strong ef-

forts
¬

to secure representation for their
wards In the omnibus ordinance

The iudges of the Appeal Tax Court In-
formed

¬

the board thatthere would be an
addition of S000000 net to the taxable
basis this fall The appropriation of 800
000 will mean an addition of IS1 cents to
the present tax rate of J1S1H or 195

Half n Afetory for Hogc
ROAOKE Aa July 3 The Republi-

can
¬

city convention held hfre last night
elected --delegates to the Republican State
convention which will name a candidate
for Governor of Alrgina It was decided
to send twelve delegates with one hnlf a
vote each six being f6r J Hampton Hoge
and sit anti Hoge

DIED
SAXDEhSON Suddenly on Wednesday July 3

1C01 Jl U irjmlerson aged forty jears
Notice of funeral hereafter
HAXXAX ECOENE J HAXNAX at hw resi-

dence
¬

1519 Seventeenth Street northweet after
a short illness

Notice of funeral hereafter
LAMB On ttednwday July S 1P01 ItOIlEUT

RAMSAY LIMB in UU seventy third year
Funeral at hi Ite resilience 101G Fourteenth

Street Friday morning at 9 oclock
TOWNSEXD Departed thi4 life on Wednexkr

July 3 1001 at 2 p in ETTA JOSEPHINE in-

fant
¬

daughter of David and Etta C Townsend
aged four montiis

Funeral will take plice from parents residence
ITS Icnnvlvanla Atenue northwest Thurxlay
July 4 1901 at 4 p m Itelative aud friend
respectfully invited to attend

WILLIAMS Departed this life on Wednelav
July 3 1901 at 10S0 a m CIt CE JOSEPHINE
WILLIAMS beloved daughter of Mr and Mrs
Wfiliam Williams aged ten months and ten
days

Funeral will take place from parent resi-
dence

¬

217 Tenth Street southueiit Friday July
5 1901 11 m

Fredericksburg papers please copy

MISEL On Wcdne iday July 3 1001 at 715
p m at ISO Thirty second Street EDNA
MAItEA infant daughter of Casper I and Agnes
L Mlsel aged six uceks and mx days

Interment Thursday July J 11 at 1 p m
at Mount Olivet Funeral private

ADJODRHEDUNTILTUISDAY

The Virginia Convention Decides
to Take a Long Recess

Little Likelihood That a Qanraro
1VIH lie on ilam Even Then
Judnre Unnrlc Introduce a Reno
lution lrirIdiiiR for n Dlnpennary
Law

RICHMOND Aa July 3 Owing to tho
fact that tomorrow Is the Fourth of
July and the weadicr here is almost un-
bearable

¬

the Constitntlonal Convention
djourned today until Tuesday
The convention demonstrated Its patriot ¬

ism by adopling the resolution to take w
recess giving the members an opportunity
to spend the glorious Fourth with their
families and constituents The resolution
came from Roberb AV Blair of Wythe
the young Republican lender He urged
the resolution in order that the- - members
might visit their homes and haii the
satisfaction of seeing the resolution
adopted by a vote of 50 to 25

Leaves of absence were granted to
about a score of members from Tuesday
next and from Indications it is exceeding ¬

ly doubtful if a quorum appears at that
time

The convention met nt noon the rou-
tine

¬
proceedings not varying Rabbi E

N Cullsch ofered prayer and a few reso-
lutions

¬

came In The members were pre ¬

paring to get away and recess or no
recess thsy would have gone anyway

President Goode announced the appoint-
ment

¬

of the following committee under
the resolution adopted yesterday of
which Mr OFlaherty was the patron

Committee on Agriculture and Industrial
Interests Henry C Stuart D C OFlah-
erty

¬

Henry Fairfax AV Gordoa Rob
ertson James AV Gordon AVilllam N
Portlock G L AMncent C E Miller AV

L Cobb C J Campbell J A Brlstow
Mr Brooke of Norfolk introduced a

resolution calling for information as to
the number or cases criminal nnd civil
tried in the Hustings and county courts
last year

Mr Phillips of Floyd Introduced a res-
olution

¬

to have all officers elected by the
people and a second resolution providing
that hereafter all elections shall be
strictly fair and non partisan

Judge Qunrles of Staunton offered the
following hy request which went to
the Committee on Legislative Depart-
ment

¬

Whereas the use of Intoxicating li ¬

quors as a beverage has proven a curse
injurious alike to the morals health ami
prosperity of the citizens of the State in
order to abridge and lessen the evil the
privilege of making handling bartering
or selling within the State any spiritu ¬

ous malt vinous fermented brewed or
other liquors any compound or mixture
thereof by whatever name called or
known which contains alcohol and is used
as a beverage shall be subject to the fol
lowing restrictions

First All such liquors shall be pure
and free from poisonous hurtful and de-

leterious
¬

matters
Second The State only shall charge a

fee for license No county city or town
shall derive any revenue for sale of
liquors

Third No license shall be granted until
the applicant shall have presented to the
court a petition signed by a majority of
the legally registered voters of the elec-
tion

¬

precinct In which the business is
proposed to be conducted which peti-
tion

¬

shall also state who wHI conduct the
business specify the room in which It Is
to be conducted and shall be accompanied
by proof that the applicant can furnish
bond sufficient to cover all fines for any
violations of the law that may be Im-

posed
¬

Fourth The room shall have only one
door for the user of customers and that
one opening on some public thoroughfare
no blinds screens or any other means
shall be used to obstruct the view from
sairt thoroughfare of any part of the

Lroom in which a customer Is allowed
No chairs- - bencies- - tables or oanng boau
be allowed In the room

Fifth All liquors shall be placed in
half pint or pint bottles sealed securely
and plainly labeled before being brought
into the room No bottles shall bti
opened or liquor drunk in said room or
within ten feet thereof

Sixth The room shall not be opened
or any liquors sold- - on Sundnys election
days holidays or on any other days on
which the authorities may deem it ad-
visable

¬

to order it closed The room shall
not be opened or any liquors sold on any
day between the hours of 6 oclock p m
and 7 a m

Seventh No liquors shall be sold or
given to a minor a student a known
drunkard a person then under the in-

fluence
¬

of liquor or to anyone after some
responsible member of his or her family
has given a written notice to the person
conducting the business not to sell liquor
to the said person

Eighth Everyone buying liquors shall
sign a certificate stating tho kind
amount and date of purchase and shall
not be allowed to purchase over one pint
on any one day v

Ninth Nothing else shall be sold or
given away in the same room or any
other business conducted therein

Tenth Any violation of this article or
of any law framed to carry out Its pro-
visions

¬

either inside or outside of said
room by the person hording a license or
by anyone else shall be a felony punish-
able

¬

by fine Imprisonment or both ami
the person convicted shall be disfran¬

chised and his license if he have any
canceled

NAMED AN EXTRA PAGE

A rntlietic Incident In the Virginia
CoiiHtitutiounl Convention

RICHMOND Va July S There was a
pathetic Incident in the Constitutional
Convention today Soon after that body
met Mr Thornton proposed that an addi-

tional
¬

page be appointed and suggested
the name of Walter Moncure

Mr Thornton said he had met a little
boy on the street carrying a piece of ice
tied with a string He engaged him in
conversation and learned that this boy
whs a grandson of the late Judge Mon-
cure

¬

formerly president of the Supreme
Court of Appeals The little fellow said
he was going to make lemonade to sell
In the public square to raise money to
help support his widowed mother

Mr Thorntons resolution was adopted
with only one djssentiSg vooice The re¬

sult was loudly applauded
Little Walter a pretty barefooted Imy

who was standing Just inside the drran ud to Mr Thornton and hugged him
Many members shook hands with the new
page

SPECIAL XOTICE3
SPECIAL NOTICE A special mewling of Co-

lumbia
¬

Lodse No 1 Knights of Ftdriny will
be lurid at their lodse room- - 933 I Street norih
wea THURSDAY JULY J at 2 V M to make
arrangement to attend the funeral of mir UK
brother Sir Kni ht M D Sanderson

hy order of the Valiant Comnundrc T D Hir
per i

AUGUST BUICK IJctoider
SrKClAL NOTICE Member of Andrew JeLn
Council No 6 Jr O f A M The funwa
of our lte brother I JibUww wiK lie held at
523 Street southvrert FRIDAY at
1 OCLOCK All members are renueitcd to he
present

SPECIAL NOTICE 1 lwreby tfv notice tliat I
will not be responsible for any bills enntrai t l
by any person but myself C1IAS W KJIKK

SPECIAL NOTICE Patron of the AHeshem C al
omnany ihase note that our offices and yard

will be clewed at noon Saturdays during Jidy ami
August J JL BUR HELL Mr

SUMMER RESORTS

THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE
Alexandria Bay New York Tlie finest hotel on
the St I awrenco Itiver will open for the re-

ception
¬

of guit on tuim 22 ljol For booklet
and terms pleae address O O STAPLES Itigs
House Washington 1 C

UNDERTAKERS

J WJXTIAM LEE
TJndertnkcr nnd Llviry

ES2 Pcnn Ave N W Washington o

ae -- rf

r


